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Administrat_
or fights lottery system, parking ticket
By Mark Pearson
causes.:. Menagh sa id. "I am
a quiet. calm person."
SCS students are not the
Menagh iS fighting a ticket
only people with parking he received for pa rking in a 101
problems. Even deans get he had parked in a ll summer.
tickets. One of ihem. Harry Menagh was refused the right
Me nagh, Dean of the College to park in Lot
after
of Fine Ans is fighting his.
requesting such a spot and
" I am not the kind of pe rson e nclosing the S15 fee for a
who goes around fi ghting _ pe rmit last May.

The rea son Menagh was ion On th e matter. He received not a trouble -make r and I
refused a spot in Lot I was a reply from the Specia l never have been."
In spite of this. Mcnagh
because he refused to Assistant to th e Attorney
participate in a random Ge ne ral Roderick I. Macken• receh·cd a crank phone call
selection process involving zie saying that t_hc attorney · last week after hi s story wa'.s
use of a computer listing to general' s offic~ cou ld not offer printed in the St. Cloud Dally
assign spots to facult y by an opUlion on the case unless llmes .
so requested by the attorney
"The caller, of cou rse.
chance.
MC'nagh believes the selec- for the State University Board. refused to identify himself. "
The parking ticke t Menagh Menagh said. "a nd he·told nu:
tion process is a lottery and is
agai nst 1974 Minnesota State · rece ived is a petty misde- that I was going to lose arid
Statute 609.7S' which prohib it s meanor and will not have a that I was one of those ·smart
jury trial but will be heard by asses ' who make trouble ."
lotteries.
Thomas Braun. director of
Eligible staff and faculty Judge Roger Klaphake. The
members fill out a form }hat trial date has not yet been set. Aux iliary Se rvices and cha irMenagh opposes the lotte ry man of the pa,rking comm ittee.
includes their lot J'r-efore'nces
and submit it in a sca le~· on a matter of principle , not as and William Radovich, vice•
president for Administrative
envelope to Auxiliary Ser- a moral or religious sta nd .
"You ca n c heck my Affairs. were not available for
vices.
The envelopes arc ass igned recOrd ." Menagh said, "I am com ment .
numbe rs when received and
the numbers a rc matched to a
rando m computCr listing of
numbers corresponding to the •
number of parking rcquc·sts
received.
Mcnagh has not panici•
pated in the program fo r the
last three yea rs and as a resu lt
he gets wha t is left over afte r
completion of the lottery. He
feel s he is bei ng ~iscriminatcd
against .
•
" I had a bad ex perience 33
years ago wi th. a lo1tery a nd at
thai time I vowed neve r aga in
would I p:1rticipa1c in a
ioucry.·· Menagh sa id. · ·1 was
a l'(1llcgc studen t a, the time
and there was a carniva l lypc
thi ng in l o\\' fl and I got took fo r
all my mo ney.
·'Sim:c then I ju!<.t ·won't
participate in a lottery.··
Mcnagh sa id . "Eve n whe n the
Bov Scou ts come · around with
raffl e ticket s I will give them a
By Kathy Be,g
universiiies last week re• donat ion but I won't buy a ·
questing thi.t the figures bC ticket."
Final enrollment f\gures fo r withhtild until all figure s are
Menagh feels that as an
· SCS will not be re leased until in.
admini s trator he ha s a
late: thi~ month or. early
Tom Kelly, vice-chanc~llor responsibiity to see that the
October , according to Paul for EdUcation_al Relation s, said~
observed and if the
lngwCII , director of Institu- that the ~cy has been in random selection process is a ~ o by Dwight HU..-0
tional Research.
effect ·for several years. Some lottery he wants it changed.
Parking r-vulatlon, on campu,-arN strNtt ar• ottari confuting,
State University · System
Menagh wrote to state rHulllng In unnace11ary tlckat, tor slu.da_n t,. The St. Cloud Pollca
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau Enrollment
Attorney General Warren department dlscu11 th• parking 11tuaUon-1N page 2 story.
.
sent a me mo out to all Continued on page 2
Spannus requestillg an opin -
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By Marian Rengel
There probablywill not be a.
single _superboard of all higher
education institutes in Minnesota in 1976, according to
Senate Majority Leader Nick
Coleman (D-St. Paul)_.
A bill -propos ing a ''supe rboard" uniting the State
University Board with the
Mi,nnesota Community College Board and the University
of Minn esota Board of
~egents was put before the
Minnesota legislature during
the 197S session. Colema n' and
Rep. Peter Fugina . (D-Virginia) were co-aUthors of the

- - - -- J

.. u~

bill .
Both Colem;i.Jland Fugina
expect some action to be taken
during the 19Th session that
will eventually lead to the
single board -system. "There are three possibilitiesforaction,''Coleman said.
"One w9uld be strengthening
the Highe r Education Coardinating Commis5'0n or pass•
ing a constitutional ammendment (that would change th e
status of the University Board
of Regents) or, feast satisfac•
toty of · all, set up a stuc(y
co·mmission.- "
.
The Board of Regents is

presently ind e pendan_t of
legislative authority.
·
'' I'm not sure we will have
enough time this time,"
Fugina said 1 "This session iS
real short for this_decision. If
we do nothing else we will
force an analysis of the
present p~oblem. ·
Fugina .and Coleman proposed the uniting of the
boa rds to so lv e Seve ra l
proble ms that exiSt in the
present s)'stem.
" The problem with the ·
present system is there is a
great deal of conflict as to
Which institution · does what,··

Fugina said. " We are also that he fee ls s houl~ _be
going to have a problem with an swered before passage of
falling enrollment. If we have legislation, conc~rning . the
one board attempting to keep effects of a su perboard on the
abreast with the problems it flexibil,ity and diversity of
will work a lot better and make c urricul um, how alleged
it a lot easier."
economics will be brought
The present legislature aboutandwoul dasuperboard
seems willing to study the remove Oecision .making from
ideas. Colema n said. He is the operational leve l as well as
opt imistic- that some sort of take a'Way citizen involvement .
action will be ta~en this year.
The Senat.e_ EdUeation
State university system Com mittee -t¥et ·1ast week to
Chancellor G. Theodore Mitau discuss 'the isSue and the
feels that public discussion ·on · House-of Rcprcsentati Yes -~ ill
this issue is very impotfant · meet Sept. I 9 ·to ·discuss· the
and he welcomes it.
superboard ·as , Well. as olher
. There a re several questions issues.

Knowle~ge of parking laws saves money student to be chosen
OJ Linda Ka) Larson
StUdc nt s should . become
acq uain1 cd with S1. ' Cloud '.!>

parkin g an d- tr:i fli c rule~.
according 10 1hc S1. Cloud
Police Departm e nt.
Parking over 24 hour.!> on

city streets is illegal. There is
no park ing from 1 a.m . to 7

a.m. Tuesday. Thurs<i ay and
Saturday o n East and West
streets,

and

on

M onday.

Wed nesday and Friday on
Nort h and South streets in th!!
ca mpu s area.
Campus boundaries are
from the Miss issippi River to
9th Ave. So. an·d from 4th St.
So. to I Ith St. So.
"Cars are not considered
moved

unless

they

have

moved 900 feet, " said Janette
Henkel, parking control attendant: The overtime parking
ticket is $1. The fine raises to
SJ after 72 hours, to $10 after
IO d.ays. If the ticket is still
unpaid . a warrent is issued .
Five dollar· tickets are
issued for parking in pro•
hibited · areas . Three dollar
tickets are issued for parki ng
in an improper position .
" This is when a car ta kes up
two parking spaces or park s at
an a ngle," Henkel said.
Parking over 24 hours or on
the wrong side of the street
gets a SJ ticket. Henkel also
warned ·against parking on
ye llow zones . dri v-eway s,

a lley!>. bu.., MOP" and by fife
hvd rant s.
. " If you pay for a 1icket
me~Hate ly. the stude nt .....-i]]
~
vc a lot of 1ime and monev. · ·
ct Ca ptain Jam es Moli.nc.
St. Cloud pol ice .
.. A snow e mergency is put
into effect a ny tim e the city
engineer feels i1 is necessary
· beca use of heavy amou nts of
snow," Moli ne sa id .
.. At the dcclara1ion of a
snow e'mergcncy, there is no·
parking whatsoeve r on 5th
Ave. So., 9th Ave. So., and
10th St. So.," Moline said .
Cars parked in a snow
emergency route will be towed
away at the owner's expense .
" In the winter when snow
completely covers the cross•
walks and curbs, park
completely inside the parking
signs at the street corners ,"
Henkel said.
A new law wa s passed this
summer prohibiting unreas•
onable acceleration of auto•
mobiles.
" This applies to fast starts
and stops , squeeling tires and
spinning gravel, " Moline
said.
VehicleS ..~inu st also yield
rfght of way to people in
crosswalks. Violation of this
law costs 52:S.
However, if a pedestrian
crosses in the middle of the
stieet or at an unmarked
intersection, cau sing cars to

;'~~o'::;k~~de,in,ncouldget as legislat ure lobbyist
S1udc111\

mis inform a t ion has bee n
published in the past ancl
there have been mixups
regarding how universities
establish enrollment fjgures.
Some universities
count
head$, others count fulJ.timC
cquivilaneies (FrE).
Kelly said most universi•
ties wait unt il 10 days after the
first day of classes for the
intitial enroll me nt count.
Mankato State University does
not start classes until this
· week , so its fig ures will not be
ready until later this month .
By waiting until...-or'I I
universities ha~e ,firm enroll•

ment in formation , more accurate · information ca n be
released by the state board ,
according to Kelly.
SCS Pres. Charles Graham
said the SCS e nrollme~t
figures are not firm yet,
alt hough he ex pects an
increase of about four percent .
Even,ing and off-campu s
students are still registering
this week.
Graham said the state board
will probably release both
total head count and total FTE
figures. Final enrollment is
based on FTE~ e this is
th e basis of leg is lativ£:z-_
funding.

rsonalize
ir Styling to
our Head ·

W@D
Pa'ge2

;1ho

be

~CS will ha\·c a s1Udc111
lobb\'ist · at the Minne,;ota
legislatu re wint er and
!>p ring quancrs. according to
Brad Erickson, legislative
affair s coordin ator for the
Student Compone nt Assembly
(SCA).
Mankato State University
sJ)Onsorcd two lobbyis1s last
year. Erickson said. and some
progress was made.
Student lobbyists will work
for all bills pertaining to the
individual un iversities and the
entire state university syste m.
according to Erickson .
The program is sponsored
by the Minnesota State
University Student Association , but fu nding comes from '
the individual schools .
!>la{~

h, o studc 111 lobb\'bts from
SCS will be chose;1 for th e
program. one for wi nt e r
quancr and one for sprin g
quancr . Lobby ists may apply
unde r inte rnship program s in
their respect ive departme nt$
and rccc h•e credit. However,
any student may apply .
Erickson said the SCA
wou ld pay SSO per quaner to
th e lobbyists. The lobbyists
mu st find their own housing,
but the SCA will try to supply
any mate ria ls needed.
Lobbyists will be supervised
by inte rn ship supervisors from
thei r departments and Erickson.
Applications for the posi•
tions may be picked up in the
SCA office, Atwood 222A . The
lobbyist s will be chosen later
this month or early in Qctober.

STUDENTS!!
Welcome to St Cloud
10 II

II # 111111 1111

· SEE US For Your Photo Supplies And Photo Needs
Also we can help you with th'd'rphoto problem
We have a complete line of

Enrollment
Continued from ' page ]

, hould

aware of city bicycle rcgula•
_lion s.
"We encourage ..,tudcrm, 10
licCnsc 1heir bicycles to make
it ea:-.ier to get th e bicycle back
t o the owner if it' s stolen:·
Moline said. Bicycle licenses
arc S2.50.
Th e number' of stolen
bicycles is decreasing because
more bicycles arc be in g
licen sed a nd bette r locks arc .
bei ng used , accordiii g to
Moline. In 1974, 361 bicycles
we re stolen, compared to 1971
when 803 bicycles were stolen.
Moline cautioned bicycle
riders to obey th e same laws
as automobile drivers ... It is
a lso illega l to ride on the
Tenth St~tet Bridge and on
the'dowrl'town mall," Moline
added.

•Cameras

•FIim

•Chemicals

• ·Paper

• Mounting Board

1?~

JilPHOTO
St. Germain Mall
St. Cloud

TKE INVITES YOU
TO IT'S OPEN HOUSE

TAU KAPPA EPSILON is the world 's larmi fratern ity,:--The Theta-Rho
chapter on the SCSD campus .is a growi ng and contemporary organ ization.
We are molded to fit the need s and wants of the' college man wanting to
make the most of his college experience. On Tuesday, September 16 at.
8:00 p.m . we are having an openhouse. Here, we plan to announce for .
a new membership program nevei before used on this
campus. This program shou ld not only- be-attractive to freshmen, but
al_so to tra nsfer studen ts and upperclassmen. Anyone interested is invited
to attend. Our address is 611 5th Ave. So. For inore information call
251 -9680 and talk to Kevin or Qave.

Chron lcle .

Students must arrange time
to alleviate long Garvey lines
.Shtmaker stude nt s do not
hav
Lon g

waititll;

li nes

at

Garvev will not be a lleviated
until ~tuden ts learn to e.1 1 at

staggered times. according to
Bob Noonan. assista nt director of ARA Food Services at

scs.

.

to

s ubscribe

the

to

scr\ · c.
Too many srndcni s try

10

cat

at one tim e and this causes the
li nes. according to Noonan .

He sa id noon and 5 p.m. arc
especia lly bad times

ror 1incs.

H·e said some st ude nt s wait
Noona n said Garvey is unti l after a favorite te levision
serving more than 400 more program • is over and when
students than last year at this they arrive at Garvey they
time, and is serving over 2500 . discover ma ny othe rs have the
s tudents in al l.
More sa me idea .
off-ca mpu s

students,

cs-

" It 's up to the students to

pecially freshm en, are Cating ,schedule themselves," Noonat Garvey . The number of an said. " There are very few
students living in Shoemaker students the -first hour of every
Hall that are JJ Sing the Garvey Pt riod and the others try to
service is also increasing . ·rush in at the last minute."

Noonan hopes the lines will
lessen as SIUdC'ntS b('COme
accustomed to scn·ing times
and arrange their sdiedu les
around these times.
Weekday ser\'ing schcduleS
are 7: 15-9:J0 a.m. for hot
breakfast. 9:J0-10:J0 a. m. for
continental brcakf4st. 10:J0
a.m.- 1 p.m. for lunch, 11
a.m.-6 p.m. for the soup ancl
·sa ndwich lin e Monday , Wednesday and Thursday. ,,The
speed li ne closes at 4 p.m.
Friday. On , weekends '• hot
brea kfast is served 8-9:J0
a.m.. contin ental breakfast
9:J0-10:J0 a.m. , lu nch 11
a.m.-1 p.m. and dinner 4-6
p.m.

PhotobyJ11ekl1L.orenU

· Student must lurn lo ..111 dltf•r•nt tlm" Instead ot all eonv•rglng •t
once It th• long llnH at Garvey are to N allevl•ted , according to Bob
Noon11n, Hslst■ n t director of ARA Food Servk•. Few students ut
during th• tlrst hour ot Hrvlng tln'IH whll• too many try to HI during
!h• IHI hour.

SCS Alumni Association
holds beer can contest
By Richard Mandtcs - . -

St. Paul

I

!

Chamber Offhestra
-Series

J
{

l

♦ Thursday.,_
~.September 18th

11

Tuesday,
May .11th-

Thursday,
January 15th ,

All concerts will ~tart at 8pm in the Stewart Hall Auditorium

I

I

.TICKETS ON SALE SEPTEMBER 8
IN ATWOOD TICKET BOOTH -

\·

Community

$3

$2

SEASON TICKETS

$6,50

$4.00

These concerts are part of the MEC Periorming Artists Series

November I .
" Although this contest is
rather corny, " Kisch said. "it
does have a purpose. It' brings
to the attention of the student
the existance of ' the alumni
office and it gives the· director
an opportu nity to keep in
touch with university students.' '

I '·
.

Michael Cooper

SCSU Students

·s1NGLE TICKETS

.♦

· · • 1bc SCS Alumni Association will sponsot a beer· can
tearing coo.test this fall,
·. aa:ording to Dick Kisch ,
director of Alu,nni Affairs .
A marble paperweight.and a
boot on the centennial history
~f SCS will be awarded to the
contestent that turns in the
beer can with the longest
continuous strip of me tal torn
off.
·
The can shou ld be broken in
~c middle and then pecle'tfor
cut so that only a thi n strand of
metal connects the top__and the
bottom.~ strip must · be
thick enough to s upport the
weight of the can.
The contest° will be judged
with the cans hanging frc.ely in
mid-air. Tlie one that hangs
down the furthe st from the top·
will be declared the winner.
Conteste nts must use eight
ounce beer cans· and the cans
must be bfOught in person to
· the Alumni Association office
in the Alu mni House by

I

"LIie Is the acceptance ot responslbilitles
or their evasion: ll's a
.
_·
business of meeting -:"'"'
obllgatlons or awardIng them . To . every
man the choice Is
constantly being ol•
fered ; and by the
manner ol his choosing
you may fairly measJeltrey Nevin
ure him .· WIii Rogers

Connecticut Mutual Lire
"The blue chip c0mpa ny"

lethisCh roni·cleR.ec
RecyclethisChronic
\.
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Opinions
Campus parking situation ...

System's enrollment policy
reflects inconsistencies .

.,,

:I: DfD IT!

Letters
Atwood snack bar
-food not bargain

Library article
add.e.-d to.• corrected

Videotapes and film s can be checked

~!;.~'°,:1i!~~:t.•~~
11~;~~~,~d
~~~er_::ror,

~~f=~?if-~~Et~:~if·t=
t

25 2:

i:~:!'ior the Ctironicie

~ s1.50

per

~~~~::h::rsd~;~~~u:~~~-=r:~m~r~:: ~~C:ut =-~u=r Seaind ct- ~-o~ ~d lo

=!n.~

=-
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1
are used in the LRC or ·cainpus
1~~·~ __- -_-_-_-_·_·_-_-._-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_-_-_·_~·_-_-: r ~
buildings. ·
,
:t:S-ok,ho';~~-~r
Minit~ITs a free inter-library loan · ~~\,,:!;:.;ri,;;;.::;: ·::::::::::;:::::::::~~)•~

To the editor:

The following are additions and corrections to the Sept. 2 Chronicle article
on the Learning Resources Center
(LRC):
To( LRC hour·$" are 7:45 a.m.-11
p.m . Monday throJlgh Thursday, 7:45
a.m.-4 p.m. fridays ,. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturdays 8.nd 2 p m.-10 pm Sun_ days. In addition, •On the Friday
evenings before final week (Nov. 7-and
14) we are opetl until II p.m. There
will be two holidays this qullrter, Oct.
13 and Nov. 11.
We will be closed-Oct. 11 and 12. On
Oct. 13 we maintain holiday . hours
from 2-10 p.m. On Nov. 11 wemaintain holiday tiours from 2-10 p.m.
Hours arc posted. ·.
:
·The Random Remote
Access
System (carr.els where buttons can be
pushed fQr certain programs} is no

TheCtironlcle, St. Cloud State Univerelty, It wrhlen

~:~u::ne~~;b::· h:~~~~~t- ~equests

·~

.

r::. ~n~~-=

1
1::~1
longer ~~rationa_l.
..
1~
Telev1s10n services d~ r o duce · 111, ecadfmlc yNr and weekly during the ,umm«
programs frOm television shows for _ ~•~ni::~
C:,:,'fct:· do · not
educational purposes and·use in class- neoeuaruy refleet the opinion, ol students, I.cult~ 0#
rooms at SCS, uSually at the reQuest of ac;1a'=i:~~~in~~~~;~a1~0
0~

Don Dickert
~ r , English, technology

To the editor:

Wednesday evening was my first
meal this quarter in Atwood's Bargain
Ba!emcnt. lt•will probably be ·my last.
The prices may have come down (or
with inflation remained the same) with
the initiation of the fll,it food _servic.e,
but th·e food quality has notic'eably
deteriorated. ·
Last year you were able to purchase
a very good hamburger ·or a steam
mte special at an affordatile price.
The present h8mburgers are nl>t half
what they were in weight Or in flavor,
the specilf doCsn't. even exist.
Also, it would seem that the food
service company is .not very ecologically ininded . Ketchup is now given
out in individual packets (aluminum
foil or -plastic). Styrofoam cups are
available at no extra cost and plastic ,
throwaway dishes are being offerc3 for
small items, such as ice cream.
If I wanted a McDonald's or Burger
King 1'd go there. At least I'd know to
expect something not too hot. I'd be
wasting time and energy gc_tting there
and back and creating even more

. . .

garbage. Maybe Atwood's .Bargain
: Basement is a good thing, after all.

A f'ERFEC.T

PARRALLH PAR.¥-!"

Once again the seven schools . 12.
in the state university system
Ingwell apparently did not
· a!'e not acting like ·a ·system. know about the chancellor's
Yet the State University Board · established policy until he
office plans its 3cti0ns aroµnd ,,rt;.ceived a inemo describing
the assumptions that they are. that policy Friday morning.
Cha:ncellor G. Theqdore
The · misinformation comes
Mitau · and his • staff are not from each university determinJ
releasing, and have tqld · the ing the number of stllden(s
~even universities not to attending it in a ·different
releas~. · enrOllnient figures manner. Some use head counts
until ·a n of tl)e schools have and others use a system called
compiled figure~. Rough esti- full-time equivalent . (FTE)
mates c.annot even be released : students. Under the FTE
Mankato State University did . system every 15 credits is
not start class.e s until this considered a · studenf.
week, which means an added
If. .. t-he state universities are ·
delay for those universitie,i, part of a system then they
SCS included, that opened the should · have a systemized
first week of September.
methOd of determining enrollMisinformation and methods ment. If they all oalculated
used in determining enrollment enrollment the same way, then
are thC main reasons the board the misinformation ,he present
office will· not release· . the setup ~reates, wou,d ilo longer
· fjgures. They say this has been exist,
their· policy for, several years.
If .. there is no · r:oom for
Paul Jngwell, director of misinformation, then indivInstitutional Research," whose ·idual enrollment figures .could
job it_is to co,;;pile the figur~s. safely be released without ·
said Sept. 9 that he would have waiting weeks for the other
more definite figur~s by Sept. universities.
·

:=;:r:e~;-~~:;:i:~:~~to~
a book that we do not ha--:e in the LRC.
A search is made ofthe University of
~innesota liEra~ies before resorting
to searching .public· libraries or other
Twin Cities area college· libraries for
the requested matc;rial.
. Generally, the University of
· Minnesota can supply requ_ested
materjal. The LRC afso requests items
from St. John's University and the
College of St. Benedict. If they have
the m8.terial, they can supply thCm to
the students "in one or two· days. ·
Contact the third floor reference Ji.
brarian for such a·request.
·

~arciaDally
reference department
Leaming ResourttS Cenler

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:=

~~~~kin'1:n~ .·.·.·:::.·:.·:::.·.·.·_-_-.·_-.·_~ ::~~

..___
PJe_~,_'h_;•-IP_Pl_'_;:'·~-•t~f•_r_es__
t fin...,.•_:- . l
:~- ctironicle

OPEN! NOW!
FOR YOUR DANCING FUN

l
BULLPEN OISCOTHEQUE
- THE ·

Open Every Evening _9 to 1

Sat. & Sun.

Mori-Thurs.
beers
3 for 2

highballs
2 for l

MATADOR LOUNGE

·RZaYRe .
1t:1g9,f,W·NtWbi
w_
3330

Division St Cloud

Clip Coupon for

10%0FF

Purchase made at Zayre by Sept~mber .20, 1975
(Does not lnclude groce,IJ· dept. ]

This coupon must
be with register ,
receipt ior discount.

Store Hours Mon.-FrL 9AM-10 PM
Sat. 9 AM- 9PM
Sun. 11AM-6PM

(next to Cinema Arts Theater)

Pollock Nite
at the

MATADOR
.· Thurs. Sept. 18

7-9 P .M.

Polish food and ·c
drink or 1 beer for
$1.50

hro~leChronicleChronicleChroni
Positions open:
Arts Editor
- $90/quarte1
Adve-rtising salespeople 10~ .
comm1ss1on
Coumms
I .t
Apply in Chronicle office

--· 136 Atwood

.,.Interested in getting involved in~
POP CONCERTS?
I

Pop.Concerts is a committee of the Major events council which ,
responsible· for all maior concerts. There are 5 suJtcommittees : Security,
Stage Crew, Dressing Room, Publicity and Tickets. You need not have ·any
experieric.,L.to ioin! ~ ~
_

POP CONC~RTS
.GENE-RAL MEETING
-THURSDAY, SEPfEMBER 18 6:30 p.m.
· ATWOOD ROO·M222· Tuesda y·: ,s~pt.16 . 1975
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Dave Whllney, d lreclor of the l zeak W alton
League's Sav Ou r Streams p rogram, 1es11 e walar
u mple taken rom the M lssl11lppl River near SCS .

W h itney wH In SI . Cloud IHt w eek H part of a
program 10 promote citizen aw ■ ren MI about water
quality .

Ci 1iens shown how·they
can improve water .·quality
By JoyTruhn

~./'•\\ :._'1,"
A atud-,it checka through a waler qUlllty t esting k it gi ven to all
partlcl i,.nt1 In Whitney'• program . Whitney makes parllclpant1 IH I
w ater them aelvea becauae they learn mora by lhat,..metho,d .

Ancient Greek offered at SCS
SCS Students and commun• quarters. Students earn three
ity residents have an oi,por- · credits per quarter.
tunity to study an ancient
Students leatn the Greek
language in an. extcntion alphabet and vocabulary. and
course being offered by the gradually learn to translate
university.
sentences from the textbook
New Testament Greek · 1 and the New Testament,
attracts students interested in : according to Leja.
stuc\)'ing the original language
The class meets today at 3
of the New Testament and p.m. for two and onC-half ·
theology students who feel hours at Newman Ce nter.
they must interpret the New classroom C. Students may
Testament, said Alfred Leja, · registe r , pay fees and
instructor.
purchase the textbook at the
The course offers 33 lessons class or contact Leja in
over a period of three Riverview, room 107.

· testing kits and left on their
own to test the dissolved
oxygen level of a river.,
Whitney wants participants to
be self-sufficient because he
fo und it bCtter to .. quit trying
to do things for people. "
Along with the dissolved
oxygen te s t , participant s
engage in a "critter hunt,.:.:.Cltn'"
experiment in
exploring
streams to become aware of
living organisms. but doing it
in a way such that "everyone
becomes a kid for a day."
according to Whitney .
Whitney tries to keep
activities nOn-technical. Sim•
ulation games such as ··The
Muck in the Mock" ·work wen.
he said. In this game, fake

. Dave Whitriey, <l'frCctor of
the Izaak Walton League's
Save Our Streams (SOS)
program, was in St. Cloud last
week to show cit ize ns how
they ca n participate in
improving water quality.
Whitney has traveled 7,000
miles in the last two months in
the "water wagon," a motor
home designed as a traveling
water qualit y workshop,
involving citizens in environmental games and Water
quality tests .
He taught sections of
graduate courses in environ•
mental education at three
universities and at many
community workshops. Whitney works with people of all
ages and gears a::tivities to
age level and self-sufficiency.
Participants arc given water •

names are used for rivers and
participants choose roles, such
as mayor, editor, fi sh and
councilperson. and try to solve
e nviro nmental
pr obl ems
through those roles.
"A good way to get people
interested is to make a game
of it." he sa id ... They have
fun and don't realize they're
learning."
·
Whitney stops the game at
th e high point, usually after
half an hour. The panicipants·
do not solve the problem, but
they kno\{, what is involved
and what processes are used.
Once people became so
Workshop
.Continued on page 9

George C. Bachman, Graduate Gemologis t

. A graduate gemotog ist Is a- specialist who.has sucCessfully ·

studl_ed colored stones and their idenlilicallon ; and diamond
grading and appra isi ng .
Now'that we've completety remodeled our store, stop in and
;~s~:;d~l~eorge C. Bachman 's, downtown on the mall , nex1
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Retired SCS teacher
remembers working
at Nuremberg trials
PhotobyChery

How■ r
uisell , SCS consultant , WH ■ n
Mjmlnlstratlve ■ \ils t ■ nt during the Nuremberg war
crimes trl ■ l1 In Germany a ft er World War II. Ru11all

His personal copy of this
By Cindy Margritz
42-volume set of books is kept
Howard Russell walked in the SCS library.
th rough streets covered with
"The books should show
debris from a devastated city. that crimes against humanity
He climbe~ over piles of stone and peace should be punished
where hundreds of bodies in the futur,e,.:;... Ru ssell sa id
were said to be buried. He dur.iftg an interview Friday.
then walked across a scaffold He donated the books to SCS
to get to hi s room.
in 1968.
Russe ll taught English at
Russell live; in St. Cloud
the University of North Dakota and is a part•time consultant
for 14 year_s. but spent three at SCS. He worked in the
·years. 1946-1949, in Nurem- English depa r tment until
berg , Germany.
·
retirement three years ago.
·It was during that time that
Russell performed adminihe served as Secreta.ry st rative duties during the
General for Courts Admini• Nuremberg trials for the
st r ation and wo rk ed as prosecution for two years and
General Editor of the Trial 0( later for the defe nse . He was
the Major Wu Criminals.
: responsible for findin g food

RAND
-MANTEL
SALOON

Open• .

..

at 4p.m.

SCOTCII )
\
NIOllf

3 ·
'a§

·I

~ .

ana cigareues for staff
members as well as providing
defense lawyers with trans•
por:tation to get necessary •
documents for the trials.
· The purpose · or"ilie trials
was to puniSh persons who.
acting in the interests of the
European Axis countries had
committed war crimes during
World War IL
.. The defense lawyers had
to be
assured of · an
opponunity to get a fair trial
far their clie nt s." Russell
said. He added that providing
these needs may seem to be a

wllnHs to the devastation wrought by the w• r
In Germany. ·

WH •

Russell was a civilian
throughout h is wo rk in
Germany. He was re·c•
ommended by his supe rvisor
at the University of North
Dakota for a job training
civilians for the Third Service
Command. an ?II-purpose
organization th at functioned
during the war. After working
in this pos ition a nd as a
civilian personnel· director in
Baltimore. Md., he ~ s
sclet'ted to serve as adm in•
istrative director in Nurembu;g, Germany.
''The sit uation there was

Men and women worked to
rebuild thC cit y, beginning
with the outer wall. Homes
werC reb uilt last. after
monuments and churches,
according to Russell.
He received a n emb le m for
meritorious civilian service
overseas in 1949 for his work
wit h the trials.
Upon his return to the
United States. Russe ll decided
he would rather live in
Minnesota th an in any other
part of the country. Russell
attended high school at Elk
River and then wc ,it 10 the

·~~~~~-fr~n~

~~~mp~la~:s:;i~u:~::~. -~~:~:

Un tvers~t)' of Minnesota.•

pencils to paper-everythi ng
had to be imported." .

th e trials were held, was badly
bombed . ., -

:~~:~: ta~~~t
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Arts/Entertainment
Special qualities sought when
casting-musical production ·
By Dawn MacRunnel
Auditions for the SCS
theatre and music departments' fall musical production
of Chaucer's "Canterbury
Tales" were held iast week.
Harvey Jurik, theatre department , iS in charge of the
dramatical portion of the
production and Charle~ Pete rson will direct the musica l
portion . Julie Peters Mille r is
the choreographer.
Wh ile auditioning students
· for speaking parts, Jurik looks
~ofp:::~nci~a~t!~~· =~:!h:~
what he reads, if he c3 n read
intelligently. whether he has a
sens.e of humor and quality of
voice are all . important
qualities, accordin g to Jurik .
Physi1111l· stat ure is also noted
·so that there is variety visua lly
as well as audib ly.
Peterson seeks quality of
voice. si nging range and
projection of voice over the
orchestra. He also seeks to
Pho!obyJ,eklelol'entz
match the timbre of voice with
A atudent audition, for• speaking part In lhe SCS music and theatre
the personality of the
d:eperment f~II pr~uctlon of " Canterbury TalH ,"
character. An outgoin,g char-

made. All sets and costumes

acter requ ires a brassy voice
whil e a more soft -spoken
character needs a softer,
sweeter voice.
Miller looks for flexibility
and creat ivity in a person's
body movement. She also
notes the ability to catch on to
id eas in moveme nt. A
perso·n•s inhibitions abput
movement is the hardest area
to conquer, according to
Miller. ·
Besides the 35-40 people
onstage, there are a lso the
people who make the
production work ' from backstage. Technicians are needed
to operate the reyolving stage
which is needed because of
many different scenes. Costumes mu st be designed and

are made by stude nts, most ly
volunteer~. Some theatr~ cl1ass
lab hou rs are spent working on

some aspect of production.
All of the work is put
together in approximately four
hours of rehearsal each night.
Each rehearsal starts with
vocal and physical exercises to
k_
eep up , performer st rength

and ability.
The finished product will be
presented Oct. 22-28 at the
Performing Ans Center. It is a
story of a relig ious pi lgrimage
from th e Tabert Inn to the
Canterbury Cathedral in the
Middle Ages. The fo ur ta les
chosen for the mu sica l are
light talcs of love · and
marriage.

Readers theatre holds auditions
Troupe Readers Theatre
will hold th eir first auditions
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . in
Clas~room Jl"1f the Newman
Ce nte r.
no!~;r~~~.

public performances in late
October. The first production
is "Dandelion Wine" by Ray
Bradbury.
.For further information
;~~~22 _Marge Hams at

!~~~:::r, i:om~

Latest Zappa release is more accessible 'l'~"~?

;;:~~;~a•:~:~..c was
.
lo,med laSI spdn g by seve,al
Size Fits A,11'" is seemingly a Troupe membe r s d ur ing
DISCreet
Record review type of appctim lo, both his Trnupc's off-season months ..
up-comiiig tour and next Troupe normally operates
By 1:erry Kalzman
back into· ·th e proverbial album.
during the sum mer months
Auditions for Plautus· "The
spotl_ight and Zappa apparThis does not mean that producing a varie ty of ·Mcnaechmi" will be Sept.
FrankZappaisalwaysat his entlyfunctionsbestandseem·s these numbers are throw- community . theatre shows 17-18 at 7 p.m . on Stage II of
technica l and musical best to prefer the ~lose, small aways. - .. Evelyn, A Modified including children's shows the Performing Arts Center.
when he intelligently fuse s the group situation.
Dog ' ' conta in s some ·of and musicals.
.
Audition materials will be
art of satire with the art of
"Size" brings all these Zappa's most brilliant soleing
The readers perform for ;?;rovided at the tryouts. Actors
musical composition .
favorable conditions together and " 1nca Roadi " has some of ni.any area i.:T"ubs and organ- lc;nd technicians .ire needed.
The 1965 rele,\se of the fir st and a good deal more. Zappa's hi_s _most imagi native editi ng izations and · will perform in
''The Menaechmi'' will be
Mother's album " Freak Out'' jtlzzy guitar is a t its sizzling and re-mixin g.
classroqrns .this school year.
presented Nov. 12-16 at 8 p.m.
Showed What Zappa's fully- best . It is by far his most
As a whole "One Size ~ The groUp will also give free in Stage 11.
libe rat ed mind (mUsica ll y accessible set since "Over- All," while not one · of the
speaking) _cou ld put forth. Nite Sensation" .
Zappa landmark s of his
Each successive work saw the
~ g s are neither the career, may be a turning
ever-creative-Zappa getting best nor·, by a n~eans, the point. It may be the start of
his two cents worth in on the worst that Zappa has anothCr Zappa surge of fresh
political issues of the day . recorded. It fesembles othE!r insanity. It may completely
violence and .human nature .
Zappa collections closely in alter his direction as a
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56301
,
He open ly and honestly th at the tracks were rCcorded composer.
\.
AUTO BODY REBUILDERS
discussed things that just from four to six month s before
His last three albums have
were not talked about, the album itself materialized. bn0e0ecnhalaac.£!E!
t
e,udde,
wPiet~hapas
311 1
esp~ciall~ri ~ecor~: l:lis di")'.,
In liner notes Fra·nk ·
td- at1
•
•
REPAIRA BLES
253-6959
5=uttmg editorials did not sit says," ... ready to ·go back -on "O~ze" 1s the qu1Ct awa!,_
FbR SALE ·
too well with some people. For the road ... ' In this way "One from the storm .
.__ _ _ _ _
these reasons Zappa 's · work ·
.
.
·
.
-

Auditions to be held
for 'The Menaechmi'

One Size Fits All

has been sevc,cly misunde,-

., ;-;..,--~-------"!!!I
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Groin Belt Night .

Big Beer Special -

Thur~day September 18
Drawing f9r prizes every ,15 minutes.
East Highway 23 .·
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Workshop
Continucd from page 6

'Country Style' theme of homecoming
By :Jean ine Ryan
" Life Country Style" is th e
theme of thlS year's SCS
homecomi ng the week of
October 13. according to J .ine
Goldhammer. chairperson of
Major Special Events.

E\'cnts.
Rather than following · the
t r~dition.i l
of ha\·ing a
torm al dance. a committee is
checking into e p"oss ibili1y of

prlticc

an outd~ r dan e. Pegasu s. a
roe~ band from the Twin
Cities area, will provide the

mu sic.

SKI

PRCKAG_E S

H_ay bale pitchi~g and _log

saw mg contests are possib le
activities · for hortlecoming
week, Goldhamm e r sa id .
Also, to further ·the rural
theme, a country style meal

FITZHRRRIS

■ndPDWDER

RIDJi\ 5
B~HNG and
EQUIPMENT
·SPECIALS
· PRCKRGiE Na.I
STARTING RT
S19.&D

manth

p■ r

Commuter board will
deal with problems
A' meeting for all commuter
students will be held at 12:J0
p.m. Wednesday in the Civic
Room, Atwood .
A commuter board which
will deal with ' commuters'
• Ptoblems will be elected.

mav be ·se r"ed in Gar\'C\·. A
rock concert wi ll be , he ld
during the week . Further
information regardi ng these
activities will be posted la1cr.
Dorms and stude nt organizat ions w ill s ponsor candi dates fo r Homec0 ming King
and Queen. Coronation will be
Tue sday. Oct. 14.
The homeco ming parade
will be held . with fl oav
building tentative ly set to take
place at . the fairgrounds.
Committee members expect to
have about 7S units in the
parade. ·
The homecom ing . footba ll
game will be played against
Moorhead State University at
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 18.
Details concerning· some of
the activities have not yet
b ee n worked out),
b ut
Goldhammer i~
ng forward to a s uccessfu l h0rnecoming.

'

• P.R. Sea.son Ski Pass
• 4 GLM Lessons
·

t:4 GLM Equ ip . Set s
• Hart Pacer Sklls
• Salomon Bindings

rsonaliz
ir Styling f
Each Head

' • Scott Poles
• Mount ing
•Tune-Up & IAS

• Ski Bag
RETA IL VALUE
$ 29 .86

s.t12.90

per pci!_l~h

.· for

12 months

FINANCING AVAILABLE
ON ANY PURCHASE
_
OR PASS
NO DOW ~ PAYMEN T!
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Powder Ridge
Is Learning To
SKl{OR. LESS·
Season Pass-rates drop Wit
Payments- easy to buyl

The political science de- state legislature.
Interns will reg ister fo r
partment will offer stude nts
..... 1he opportunity to apply Political Science 444 for up ·to
classroom learning to practical 12 creOits. Eight credits may
be applied toward the major
cxpcricllce· winter quarter.
· Internships are ' available and four toward the minor.
with administrative agencies Public administration majors
at the local~ state and national arc required to complete a 12
levels, with politica l parties, credit internship. Students
interest groups and the w~e not maJors or minors
Minnesota Legislat ure,.. Ar- may apply the credits toward
rangements may be made to general electives.
Intern s mu st also complete
intern in washingto~. D.C. ,
t hrough the Wash!ngt0n assigned backgrou nd read ings
Center for Learn ing Alterna- and a paper for academic
credit
•
tives.
.. The department will offer
Interested students sh~uld
.the SJ00 Ro na!a Rigg s coniact Homer Will iamson ,
· Scholarship for one student 314 Brown Hall, 25S-41JI.
who wishes to intern at the

· Go

,.,

2nd

$110

3rd

$90

4\h

$10

5th

$70

FAM

$500

.
as debonair as you <tare or relax

~
~'---,

Shop. Monday and Friday evenings ·rn 9 p.m.

I, Jj

"THIS -IS -A PRESEAScfN OFFER

i.~

"PRIQ.EDOES NOT
INC. MINN
S~ LES TAX

398-5295
POWDER RIDGE

Sweaters ~ --

Pendleton Classics

vou ·11 find·
high q'ua!ily
of kn iUing and
line detailing in
solids and tallcies

Never grow old . .
because they're young
wools , in a class
by themselves .

* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
- RATE-21.45

PHONE
251 -2844 SKI HAU S

,.

and enjoy thnotal lashfon
comirlitment at the Men ' s store

'75-'76

Pass

ILY

-Internships in politics offered

Th• B}G MAN Dn..CarnpuiiC:

NOW
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in \'Ol\'ed in a game that' it
ended up in a fi st fi ght.
Whirnev said .
The ·project is flmded by
pri\·ate donations. SOS ha s
. received enough fun ds to
suppon the pr:oject until next
April.
Whitney secs y·o uth in •
\'Olvcmcnt as =! major part of
the project. ,Onc;e he took 320
Children to a river for tests and
going · •-rittcr l;tunting. ··
An average child 's attention
span outdoors is 30 seconds,
according to Whitney. Chil•
dre n involved· in the project
have sho'A·h more interest. and
actually retain about 70
p~"rcent of what they have
learned.
SOS is low-keyt:d and
geared to· th e local level,
· according to Whitney . The
project is differopt from those
of Earth Day and other
environmental movements in
the late J960' s and early

1•ro-,. hL· -;aid. The other
pwjects did not have th eL
· tong- range e ff ec t s whi ch
Wh it ney ex pects of this one.
Th e Boy Scouts . gard en
cl ubs. Camp Fire Girls and the
League of Wontc n Vote rs have
he lpe d t o reg is te r and
maintain almost I 000 stream s
in the United States. Peopl e
choose 1he project accordi ng
to personal int erest. Whitney
sa id, whether it is ga rbage
pickup or helpin g to check
permits for discharge pipes
into streams . .
The •date set by SOS for
ending discharge into str:eams
is 1985 , acco rding to Whitney .
SOS is also concerned with
erosion and fi sh and wild life
habitats. Water crrodcs away
foUr billion tons of topsoil
annually, Whitnc}' said: And
highway accide nts claim _the
lives Of 30,000 deer ann ually
in Pe nnsylvania alone , Whit•
ney said, because too many
animals arc forced to live
along highways.

Le, thers , . .
Coats and Jacke t s
in high fashio n
looks and the
streamline
styling .

!r------------------------$2
Coupon
$2

Spoitshir.ts
Perteet for a11
·occasions; from
the dressiest .. .to
lhe not so dressy .

I
I.II

This

$2

cou::;ns~::

~~~u

Sept . 20

purchase ol S1O

1

or ,-ore
· s1 . Cloud Mens Store

$2

Sports
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Huskies los\ despite passes
By Daniel Cote

yardage. Half back Jim Roeder
ga in ed 127 yards ru shing
wh ile full back Tim Schmitz
before. the SCS football team gai.ncd. fo r the second st raight
threw a lot of passes. But week, 103 ya rd s rushing.
"St. John' s is e'xtremely
unlike the. week before, the.
• passing did not produce a difficult to· run a"gainst," said
victory. The Huskies lost to St. Mike Simpson, Huskies coach.
John's University Saturday "Their defense is designed to
shut-off the rutl ." -~
27-22.
·Hu skies running backs were
On Sept. 6, the Hu skies
beat St. Thomas College 16-8 held to a total of 93 yards in 27
whiie relying mostly on the attempts.
passing of quarte rback Steve
"They (St . John's) were
Erickson. El"ickson 'completed dropping way back because of
21 of 37 ' passes attempted for our rec~ivers, Weilage and
194 yards and one touchdown . Kimbrough . As a re:sult, Steve
Against 'St. John's , Erick- (Erickson) w~ able to hit a lot
son completed 22 of 44 passes· of interme4,i.ate passes.''
Defen sively, the Huskies
for 368 yards . and one
touchdown . His 'performance were caught off guard by sqme
broke the Huskies records for of the plays ·st. John's ran in
most passes completed, most their first scoring drives early
passes attempted and most in the first q'uarter, Simpson
yards gained by passing in a said.
"St. John 's did a lot of
single game.
Wide receivers John Kim- things in those fi rst drives that
brough and Harry Weil'age they · did ndr-00 the week
combined to _catch 17 of bef6te at Morri~. But
Ericksoii's passe~. Kimbrough our defense adjusted well and
caught nine passes for 176 cut the m off ... for the two
yards, breaking the school quarters ."
record of most yards gained by
In the fourih qtiarter. the
.receivers. 0 Weilage caught Huskies defen se allowed St .
. John 's to score two toucheight passes for 126 yards.
.But what yards Erickson, dowiis--within fiVe minutes of
.last was · a ·
Ki~brough and W-eilage could each .other.
gain through passing, ·S t. . one•yilrd run by quarterback
John 's could match~in rushing Jeff'Nennan,. with 49 seconds
Just as it had done 1hc week

The

M',·1stak·e.hurt·s·scs·ru·nn·ers

Three SCS men runners
took a wrong tu,n on a cross
. country., course and cost
theinseives good finishe s in
their first meet of the season
Saturday. Huskies runners
· Dave Erler, Paul Nelson and
Erwin ....Topp ran nearly 200'
yards off the proper course in
the Nakomis Invitational held
Saturday in Minn eapolis. -

Er~~~ w~~~?ct ~~~~;:r~~==~

minµte s, 47 seconds.
''. l knew Dave (Erler) meant
business when he bumped a
· guy for a. better position when
rounding a t ree," said Robert
Waxlax, H'uskies coach. " A
guy his size (125 lbs) isn't
supposed to · ·push people
around ."
Topp finished 19th in the
race with a'time'ofi6 rtlinutb,

·
in thC race, took a wrong t'ur'ii'""
on the course . . Nelson and
Topp followed him for ab(?Ut
200 yards until the three were
informed they were running
the-wrong way .
The three runners turned
around and ran hardto get
ba_ck into th"e race but the
wrong turn had hurt them .
~:~nfo~,ht s~o:da;

:~t\~~

le~de r, Tony · Shockency of
~:l~~n ; :~ley~ ~i:e fi:~h~

left in the game.
· 'Our kids didn't meet the ·
cha ll e nge of their last dri ve, "
Simpson said . "We didn't
tackle well througl}.out the
game.
. "There is no doubt in my·
mind .......we shou ld have won
t~at game . "
SI.John's
14
o
o
13- 27
St. C1oud
O
14
0
9-22
SI. John 's-SCl'lmlU 5 yard run (Norman
klclt)

SI. Jofln's - Wauon 24 yard pus lrom
Norman (Norman kick)
,,
SCS-Pelers 2 y,rd run (Bu,tweller kick)
SCS-Peters 4 yard run (ButtweUer kid!)

St. John's- Norman 27 Y"d run (Norman

'""'

&CS-Kimbrough 36 y.,d paas from
Erlcqon (Erlckson 110 Theisen, 2 points)
: : , · , m ~ ~ t yatd!MIS'(extra

Paulng-Sc& Erlckton 44 Mt•22 oompl-368
~ lnterc St. John't Norman 14 an-5

compl--nyds

Rec:etwlng-lCI K lmbrough9-176yda-1 td,
Well911e 8-126 yds, Pelers 1-27 yds,
P'lltw-. 2-30 yds, Thel-,.,.13 ydll It.
John's Alngle 2-39 }'(19, sct,mltz 2-17 yd$,

WIIID'1 1•24 yds-1td.

r=::r~

~ ~ ~ ~IIOO
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scording 774 strokes, followejl
by the Universitr of · North
Dakota with a 775 stroke total
and SCS with 799 strokes.
Haas, a letterman from
Northfie ld, Mn. , became ill
Frid8y morning before departure for Bem idji. Because of
the late date . nOne of last
year' s returning players could"
be contacted. Since only fi ve
s.c ores counted at Be midji. th e
Huskies were not disqualified ,
but were· Only handicapped.

~:~?,ed 15 shots the secOnd
After the first day SCS held

~~~:h p~a:i::~:~ti;d ~oor~i~~~

-.

•

Page40

en1er

your

scs ~nvitational

included, . t,1ikc Bot • . 160
strokes; Pog a tchnik , 160
strokes ; Paul Fit~e~efger,
164; and Tim Doherty , 164
strokes .
The SCS Invitational has
"Bemidji h~_d . the hOn:ie , been changed from an invite
course advantage a nd I fee l to an open, which mea ns that
that's !YhY they played so ·eve?1:>Ddy • ·~
- welcome t~
well," Oxton said.
..part1Ctpate .
. ·
" "Bemidji will be the ones to
"We decid d to make it an
beat in the Northern Intercol- · open because some of the
legiat~-Co,nference (-NIC) • schOOls ·invited can't make it
tou rname nt. "
this year. It wi.11 be ope:'n to .
Home course adv8 ntage gals and guys and every- -

nQW an Open

~~~~i~~a~:il ~~~h~a~li~ s~n~~ ~u~~i~s
it is scheduled to b~ pla"yed at
St. Cloud Country Ch,b.
.
"We have a lot more depth than Bemidji and I think it'il
show in the later part of the

~~:s !~~ryW~~l:~.'
The SCS Open will be held
at 11 a.m . SaturdaJ, Sept. 20
act'Oss from the St.· Clou'd
'Men's Reformatory on Minnesota Boulevard .
' -.

unplanned pregnancy? decisions to make?
.;;dentaa,ding .all your .iltHn.tilives mi.ke, you
re~ 'frtt to dioose. replM:e pressure md ~ic
with thoughtful, r,1tionail fe~ecdon.
for ;a · confidenti~, c.tiring friffl , c.al us.~ we're
listen Md lo t~k with you. free pregnancy

~.=:t:

birthright
(612) 253-484/1

Having a hard time
expressing yourself?

Say II with a T-shirt. We ha~e o-..er 500 transfers .
1o chose from and we can print any words wh,ch
m1oht

n&ZM(I •

strokes. However. after the ,, season," Oxton said. "W~ by
By Pete Hoo\·cr .
Husk ies second day's charge, no means have our top six
Despite t he s ud.den illn"ess Moorhead fell b.ick ·iifttr· golfers right at this moment.
.of Varsity golfer Dick Haas, fou rth, finishing with 808
"The question is can We get
,scs managed a third place strokes. .
' the rigliit six together by NIC
,finish -at the Bemidji State ~ Top man for SCS was Dave - tournament mrte'.-''·
lnvitationq.1 this· weekend,. .
SwartSOn with - a · 151 stroke ·
Home team Bemidji ~tate · total and a third Place finish
University took first place overall. Other SCS scores

Communication Problem?
514 MALL GERMAI N
S1 . CL OUD, MINN. 56301

l"TIOToi:iyuw,grn

scs wide ;ee_,v., H•rry W_.lag• (41) try1 to elud• St. John'•
UnlveF1lty def.n1lve end Toffl Ko11 (88) •ft•r catching one of hi• eight
rec•pllon• In Salurday'• e•'!I•· SCS lo1t to St. John' s 27-22.

SCS men's goff team third in meet

~;ab~e~n~~-ish ~fi~ce.was te::::a:.ole~~~a , ~i~~v!::~
The Na komis lnvitationali neligible this quarter. Barry
was a non-scoring meet with Pogatchnik filled in .
no · t~am · 'trophies given .
" I was very happy with
Schools re presented we re St. Barry' s play , it was only his
John 's Unive rsi~y. St. ThomaS second Jlleet and af'!er an
College, Hamline Un iversity, opening 83, he. came back to
Metropolitan State University, shoot a ?J," said John@xton ,
"An Oka -Ram sey Commun ity _Husk1es g01f coach .
College, GOiden Valley Luth. "The · thing ~ s most
eran College .and SCS.
pleased w_ith was thaf we

=iund

',
i
lI

A"'"lng -SCS Thelseri 7 an-31 yds,
Well911e3att-26yd1,P1lt11B11at1•24yds,
&I. John' 1 Roeder21•1t-127ydt,SChmltz
18 att-103 yds,Norman 14 att-28 ydt, Boyd
71111-35 yds, Gundel'IOO 4 atl-24 yds

head with au r custom lellers.
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Photos by Dwight Hautcl

SCS attempts to end sports discrimination
.

1

.

J

.

Editor's note: Last ·summer Title IX, the standstill and the challenges and training ; I think you are aware of what "figure s but we ca n' t do it without th e
a federal law which helps equalize all the rew rites and delineation\ until was done last year with Ke nt Kalm , bricks and the monar.
men's and women's physical educa- the · 1aw was actually signed in June. our athletic trainer and the co-ed. _ U SCS does get the nCldhouse, wlll
· tktn and athletic pi-ograms, was given They (Title IX committee) put a hold training room. I'd say no in te rms of training facllllles for me n and women
Its fln:al ·tnterpretatlon by the U.S. on their m eet ing s and
any physical facilities, the locke r room an·d be equalized ?
Department or Health Education and recommendations until the law would so on , Qeca use they just don' t have the
I would like to think so. Along. with
Welfare (HEW]. In an effort to help have been sig ned · and they actually size that they do on the men 's side. that we could look at our issue roory,
SCS students understand the new law, could see it in print and see wha.t tti.y- I'm guess in g the re a re I ,300 lockers too. We have gone more and more 10 a
Clbonlcle Sports Edllor Danie l Cote are supposed to do. It has been on the me n's side plus six or seven' common issue room for the me n a nd
will Interview five people: who wm~- reactivated. Th ey arc going to sta rt tea m rooms and on the wome n's side women. Harold . our equi pment
attempJ to explain Title l'X and Its meeting again this fall . They have the there are, I think, · 700 lockers and no manager. starting thi s fa ll is also
effect on this campus . The first of so-called bl essing of our dean, Ken team rooms.
issuing equ ipm e nt for the ga ls , and
these Interviews Is with John Kasper, " Ames, from the College of Education
Bear in mind thi s building was a lso doing th eir lau nd ry and that kind
chairman of health , physical education. and I think the recom mendation s will pla nned 13, maybe 14. years ago. At of thing. But I think wit h a ficldhousc
and recreation [HPER) department, be forth coming.
that time wome n's athletic progtj_lif,iS - perhap~ we could go to expanded
.whose job It Is to see that Title IX be
HEW has given colleges · and were almost non-existe nt . So a thletic operation.
Implemented In .HPER. .
universities three years to comply with team rooms weren't even thought of at
Despite the fact that Tltle IX deals
_Title IX. Will It take that long at SCS? the time. I ' think the an swer there, with all aspects of school ll(e-pro•
Since you are the head of HPER at
I would say no. With the quite frank ly, would be our fi e ldhouse. fesslonal h-atemltles and sororities,
SCS, what do you feel your grou ndwork that has bee n laid here We could build and attach onto the honor societies-why ls , It physical
responslblUtles are regarding Title IX? over the two work' years and what we locker rooms, or however we do it, eduCatJon and athletics are the areas
I look upon myself as 'kind of have done here so far as common ~ithin the scope of thC fieldho use and gaining all the aUentlon In the press?
spearheading the whole action-what• denominators (co-ed program s), I expand the women'·s locker room witl:i
I don ' t know. I s uppose it is a
ever kind Or action is Supposed to be can't see it taking that long . I think the · six or eight or however many team common de nominator. It' s a focal
taken in terms of discrimination and major portion . of our work should be rooms they wou ld need.
point of conversation. Politics and
elimination of it. Basically, that is why done by the fall of 1976. That would be
I think yes, then we could say we a re sports. You just ta lk about them over a
I devised a Title IX committee in an m)' target date.
·
comparable. But up until that time .we cu p of coffee or whatever. Women' s
attempt to do these kin~s of things . I
Title IX says · that gym classes In are just physically boxed in .
athletics , the growth of their program .
' have also tfied to sp~arhead the whole schools wW have to be sexually
In the winter and particularly In the has pinpoi~t~ this kind of , thing . .
moveme nt and to implement the law Integrated ex'cept •for bod.Uy contact spring, It bu Hen In the put very
Arc you co cemed with the attitude
as it is written.
activities. WIii this cause any major difficult to schedule teams for prac'trc-e. of your staff general or does It seem
Would you give .a Uttle background changes In SCS physical education A Oeidhouse which woulf:I alleviate to be very positive In regards to Title
on the Title IX commlitee and what It · classes?
·
some of these problems h¥ been IXf.
bas dbne s1nce·1ts formation?
No . No I can ' t see any major proposed and ~ up before"· the
I have noticed the most positive
It started two years ago or close to changes there. In fac t, last year we legislature hut nothing hu been .done. attitude this fa ll that I hav'e ever
1wo years ago. Title IX was going to be removed a ll of the m's a nd w's from Just what Is the story about the experienced at ~CS. I go back 27
a fact of life in terms ~f the Jaw . So I ~ our courses in the catalogue. ·Oeldhouse and how wo'uld It help SCS? years, nine years as de partm ent head.
selected a nd .appointed a comm ittee Some of our CQY.t:ies had ·men only ~r
I think you are aware they ...put a There seems to be a real fine bond of
which represents a'cross section, I fe lt, women only distinctions. We have hold-basically I "think it · was the toget-hcrness, at least a t the _outset. T
of our department. A basic charge was erased that ." A good example would be governor-on all building within the" like to think it 's co·me_about becau se
to seek out and id~ ntify any types o.f Physical Fitness 152. ·More and more state univerJity system so we got we have done cert~in things: We have
discrimination within our department gals are coming in · the re and that's caught in thJt trap. It is unfortun ate not sat still and waited foT the law to be '
·and try to come to grips with the m. _great. .
becau se ~e arc , as I uride rstand it at signed intQ effect . .
I appointed Jack Kelly chairman. I
Another excellent example would be least . number one on this campus. The
The co-ed training room wouldzec a
appointed two wome n, Gladys Ziemer, the Aerobic 120 class. At-the present '-Mministration endorsed power addi- good example . The addition of two
who is our wo"";en's tlthletiC director, time we are running about 50 pe ~ tion for Halenbeck as being the new ·coaches, a women's gymnastic
and Ruth Nearing . who is our women's gals a n~ 50 pe rcent guys. We a re a lso number one priorit'Tbn this campus. coaeh-and a women 's track and field
i;,wimming coach. I appointed Bob- presently working on and attempting I've seen the SY.stem priority, and we coach and Studerit· Activities Comm itWaxlaJ!t who plays several roles or to imple~ent a consolidation physical are in excellent position there if and tCe (S AC) com pg through wit h a
wears severa l hats ·you .JTlight say , education w hich Will be a profes~ional when th ey ever start building agai n. greater 'trudget for the · woroen in
beca use he is our director of major for _both men and women.
As- 1 · understand it there is an athletics. Our whole HPE.R budget in
recreation ; he is a lso oq r head track
Up until m?w the men have had a interim commiSs ion that was ap- terms · of ·the gals ha s be.en grea tly
and fie ld a nd cross country coach.
mcn' S PE major and the women have pointed to study this whole thing, and expanded.
And 1 · also ap20inted Frank had the ir PE major. We a re attempting they should be coming around during
For years, maybe SS00-1 .000 was Osendorf, who represents health to consolidate and combine certain the w'i nter J!lOnths and looking at spe nt ; now it has been stepped up to
· education b ecause wit hin o ur courses· where we have had separate Halenbeck, Sizing up ,o ur footage , etc. around SS,000 per year fOr sl.lpplies
departm ent we have three basic courses and , he re ·too, my target is
Bill Radovich , administ rative vice- and equipment . We have done s9me
academic units: health, physical imple mentat ion of this co-ed PE major president , has given it an excellent things to help thC gals a nd it has
education and recreation . In this way in fall of 1976. We are movin ~.
pus h a nd has come up with all kinds of permeated through the staff.
atl aspects of our depanilent, I felt,
In addition, Title IX hu said that facts and figures showing that Within _ The guys have- bCe n rea l good . in
ath letically an.d academically were separate locker roqm~, toU'et
and the whole system, SCS is at the bottom -coope rilting with them, I think , in
represented.
shower facDIUes, based on sex are in terms Of sq uare footage per stude nt, ti rms of gjving. _My favorite line in this '
Have they come up with any permitted but such facilities a:iust be for physical education a.nd recreat ion whole thing is thC gal\ have to have ·
recommendations?
comparable. Does SCS have compar- space. So we are ~eii.d last (in fOOtage) patience ·and the 6u)'s haVe tt? give.
Not as yet. Last year when Title IX able facllllles ln these areas?
and we need that add ition badly. We And I thillk we haV,e ,don_e tha~.
·~TSt eame out in -October , •there.. was - .•.·, I'd say .y.es and no . .Yes, in terms of think we can support it wit h fact s and
, Tuesday, Sept. 16. 1975

Classifieds

II
Attention
SISTERH OO D IS BEA UT'1FU L !
Read up at>out it. Women's Equality Group l ibrary in Mitchell
Hall.

GA RA GE

FOR

Ave.

9th

and

RE NT :
SI.

Call

5th
Gary

251-2664 .
'
JUST AS K! Women's Equallly
Group library in Mitchell Hall..
VOLU NT EER S NEEDED fo r
Sept . 27-29 overnight camp.
Training provided. Cal l Camp

Fire office 251-4884.
USE OUR RESOURCES! Women's Equality Group library
in Mitchell Hal l.

POP 24 bottles •II fl avors, mix a
case $1 .95 case (8 cents a bot!le).

Quart mixes 26 cents a boUle .
Ml~s
801tllng
Co .
21st
Ave. nd Division S1 . 251-9612 .
IT'S
REE! Women's Eq uallly
Grou has a library in Mitchell

Hau.
H A NDCRA FTED
JEW EL RY,
gold and ~ilver , Tom or Randy :
104 Klehle Hall 253-2026.
WOMEN' EQUALITY GROU P Is

:~v~;;:L
1~~~rgn!a~!~1u:i 2p.m.
Pocil tourn aments at 7 p .m . every
Sunday at Bel Clare Acres. Beer
and setups.

)

For Sale

F ENDER c ·uatom boltom w / (2]
K-130 J BL 15 in. spkrs 6 months
old $400; Custom-built sound

good salary paid . Phone
203966-9004 or 918-742-4221 collect .
SA LES AN O SA LES MA N·
agemenl PRUDENTIAL-We are
currently looking for alert , aggressi ve,
and ambitious individuars who are recent and up •
coming graduates . We professionally Hain In estate 1ax ptanning . business insurance planning and pension profit sharing •
plann ing . Starting salaries commensurate with ablllties and qua Iificatlons . Continuous supervisIon and field assist ants In sales
and sales management training .
Cal l Jim Becker; CIU. 251-6160.
Equal Opportun ity Employer,
Mate or Female.
EXPERIEN CED Secre tary WIii
t ype anything . Call 253-7675 and
ask for Dianne to have your term
papers, repo r ts etc . typed
expertly.

Call 255-3594 . Ask lor Craig .

columns lour 12 '" spkrs each column 120 wan cap 1 year old $165
each; AMG V-2 amp. head 1 year
old S375 . Call 2~2-6803 alter 5
p.m .
1972 YA MA H A 250 cc Road bike
2,000. miles-Excellen1 cond ition
call Lynne 252-4933 best olfer.
MEN S 10 speed peugot ,
last
spring , S125. 251-0863.
FOR SALE : 250 teac c .. seu e r ecorder. Exce llent. $175 . 2531991.
SK II S HEAD 360 200" c m very
good condillon . Call 253-1792.
1964 FORD STATION WAGON
good runner and good tir es 2529517 after 5 p.m.
~
GIBSON FALCON ampllfler, $~80
6 string Sorrento Electric Guitar.
$50. RCA solid state stereo, $55.

I

Employmenf

WA N:rE C
AT
E M BE RS
part-time.
waiters / waitresses
251-2594 .
WANTED PIANO PLAY ER fo r
253-1443
Bel
Call
piano-bar .
Clare Acres.
month
B ABYSI T T ER lo,
child. 1 block lrom campus . 1
p.m . to"' 3 p.m , for fall quarter.
school
and
Follo w
public
college vacations 252-7718.
WA NTED : Experienced d rummer for area band call 251-4051 or
252-2729 .
MATURE GI RL l o IIYe wit h us
and help rai se two young children
inConnecticut .Transportation and

•

Notices
ABOG

A ny student enrolled ln a
psychology course Is eligi ble lor
Atwood Board of Governors · membe r sh ip on department
· (A-BOG lllm1 Is curr.ently taking
commlltNa.A meeting of Inteapplications for their organizing
rested student... wi l l be held
. oom m l1tee. Apply In Aoom 222 .
Wednesday at 7 p.m . in 8213
Education Buildlng .

f

Meetings

T he first · meeting ol Student
Council fo r Exceptional Children
will be tod ay at 5 p.m. In t he open
area of the Education Building .
T he Soclology Cl ub wlll meet in
the Sociology seminar room In
Stewart H all at 1 p.m. Thursday.
All soclology major and minors
are welcome.
An informal rap
Delta Sigma Pl wilt
p·.m. on Thursday in
Bullding • Lounge.
in f ormation call
251-8053.

session for
be held at 8
th e Buslriess
For more
Ma r lin at

Women 's Eq uality Group meet s
ever,y Monday at 4 p .m. ln the
Sauk room .
·
Re-shape will hold a· therapeu lic corpmunlty social gathering
every Saturday 12 noon -6 p .m.
Call Al Pedersen 251-9626, ·Free
recreation, foo sball, poo1, games ,
volley bal l outside of the St. Cloud
Men's. Aelor ma1ory .

I

Miscellaneous

Students In urban affai rs
plaonlng· to intern during winter
quarter must apply In the urban
affai rs office SttiWlfrt H all 226, no
1ater"..th an Wednesday. Sept. 24.

I

I

Housing

Religion

'

.

PET RA LUTHERAN CHURCH
services are held every Sunday at
·9 a.m. in the Herbert room ol
Atwood center.
D IAMONDS? Look
al your
Informal discussions about the diamond before you buy through
Bahal Fallh
held every · a powerful gemscope at Feiler
Thursday a1 7 p.m. and 9 :30 p.m.
Jewelers
Westgate
Shopping
In the Jerd~ room .
Center.

...

Atwood Center is spfiiisoring a
bike hike lo W arner ' s lake on
Saturday, Sept. 20th at 10 a .m ,
Meet on Lawrence Lawn and
bring a sack lunch .

Atwood r entals In sponsoring a
used t ent sale, ur'ltll Fr iday, 5-7
p.m. at the Atwood Rental
Center . Cati 255-3847. Tents cost
as marked , some damage
moslly · slight--first come, first
served.

-·

A TTENTION ST UDENT TEACHers rooms fo r rent Osseo , Coon
ftaplds , Robbinsdale, Anoka. Call
425-2165 alter 8 p ,m .
NEEDED
ONE
O.R
TWO
r oommates lo share a·p~rl.
518 7th Ave. So. 252-3348 aller 3
p.m.

areav~dween noon and 1
Hal enbeck H all. For mo r e
p .m. Any
wish in_g to use t hem - In formation call 251-2055 and ask
tor Hassan .
must sign up In th' main office at
H alenbeck,
Practice sessions for the SCS
Soccer Club will be Mondays and
Wednesdays in the . lab school
field. Tr y-outs !or the season will
be treld.

..

The ln l er• Varslty Christia n
Fellow shi p meets at 7 p.m .
ever y Tuesday in the Sauk-Watab
room in Aiwood.

Volleyball Club will meet every
Monday and Wednesday at 7
p.m . on the east balcony In

=-

Recreation

I

Personals

I

Wanted

'

T Y PING papers ol all kinds 252·
2166.

I
I

FITZHARRIS

The Hockey tea m 's f irs l
meeting wi l l be at 7 p.m . today in
H a lenbeck Hall
235 .
Call
255-3463 .

FALL SALE

: scs' Fot kd ancers are accepting
members fo r th e 1975-76 school
year . Practices arc Tues'cla'y
nights at 7 p.m . in _Halenbeck
Dance Studio ,
·

i
'

I
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... -S-KI PACKAGES ...

· The Halenbeck l enn is courts

{,,:

c ·.-. ~

<. .

.~

"-

.

X COUNTRY _

-woo~
Skilom Ski SS2.SO
Tokin Pole $7.95
Mounting $4 .00

·i· - ._" ;.;..Y,·

Skilom Bool 540.00
Pin Binding $7.95
Bt11e Wo• S4.00

RETAIL' 116"

~

TRAK NO WAX·

Trok Ski $60.00
Ttok Pole S7•.9S
Mou nting $4.00

'

Skilom 8001 540.00
Pin Binding S7.9 5

-

RETAIL'119"

PRICE $7995

PRICE$6995

..

ALPINE

-OSSK;NOL-

-BEGINNER

-

: ,~~!~::::. sr.s
, - - ~10.00

RETAIL

'145-.,

RETAIL '232" .

SALES89~.

-

i-

Rn,..aSkiSlM,00
SCOTT POll$2U
s.1-wleoli 1--. sss.,5 ..._. SUMI
T-U, IIAS$10.00
- sw..,sus

l nur linding Slt.SO·
.....i119 S6.00
SliilogSUS

SALE

s1u~

$SUS

~

$SUS

10%DISCOUNT ON ANY BOOT YOU ADD TO PACKAGES!!

-

GOLF CLUBS AND ACCESSORIES

l0% .. 20%0ff

I

I

TENNIS RA~KETS
10% OFF _

BASEBALL GLOVES

- 10%oFF!

FOOTBALL SHOES
REGUµR

S15.95 t o $30.00

AU: ONLY .

s995 ·

FITZHARRIS AlHLETIC ·
10~ South 7th Ave

" Downtow n St, Cloud" ·

.,

w .. ,..i
GroupOnlr

'
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